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; EXCURSION

SEABATHINO.
VfaJV'ail'd,'Fox stood sotond'on thb jk)ll. 1'of

poetry Wail'writton' oa’thepccMionT' L..
_ ’ Letter from “Nox.” ■ l,l

' ''

~ ( ‘ ' WAshisotok, July 28,
-n ‘ / •••

,*ffoad«ni’n !Moii pradM, fairDevon’s plan; ' - *
In girW, Sluta kin; •

■ .In •uoh.a causa, forruoli a man. -. ,
Bfae could notdo aquas.’’Anotherfemale adherent of Mr. Fox was a

note® beauty j orib'Mra.*C&we. 1 At one of the
BUPP®r*ji to* celebrate the victory, every one

Which'Washlhg-
,ton had wi>rH! 1aU : through the War of Inde.
pendeiice'; ‘' The Prince of Wales gave a toaat

Truo; blub; 'Snd Mrs.' Crewo.” The room
Tan^‘Wfth;/ clpplause. 1 The hostess rose to re-
lurn/tlianks. “True blue, and all of you,”

' ‘ 1 ,u '

, Every day sheds more light upon the secret in-
tilgnes and maohfnatlens which resulted in the
division at Baltimore. Breokinridge'arid"Lane,

{lnatSad of being 'the candidates of the. Baltimore
eeoeders, are claimed By the Booth Carolinafire-
estera as being their men,' nominated at Iliohmond
by them, before at Baltimore.’. The
Charleston Mercury, which recognises Breoktn-
ridgaand.Lnoo, eojolyasthenomineesof the Eioh-
tnond Convention, exnltlngiy and proudly proves
that the latter .Convention controlled the actions of
the Baltimore' seced.ra! In a late nomber, tt
saya'h •
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>K irocMiS PROM PHILADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITORS,

, ATLANTIC OITY itsow eonoeded tobo one of the
post delightfulSea-sideretorte in the World. Itsbath-
ing is uuorsveed,: ;its beautiful,unbrokex beaoh(nine
miles ltflSngth)is unequalledbjrahjr on theContinent,
ease that of Galveston; its air is-remarkable for its
drynessj ttueaHinrand faldnpr. facilities pre perfect;
its hqteleateWeUiufoiiiied/and as wellkept uthose
of Newportor Saratoga {'while its.avenues and write
breeleanef and broader than those of any other Sea-bathing ph»p in the oointrr.* ] rj r jr »-•- y
< trains oF the' OAMDBN AND ATLANTIC RAIL*ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia,
dailyatTAl A* rrnng—rpaoh Phil- 1adelphiaafc IA.M.and £4B"P/M; ‘Fateftl.ao. Round
triptiokets, good for three days,-Gf.B9, to be purchased
or exehanfed at ttetiekot office* only* and not of or by
jooftdnotors.' Distance 81 nfileel Sunday train leaves
tVme strait at/Ufi*A. M.)/leave*Atlantic City at 836P* M.—etopping only for wood and water, A telegraph
intendsthe wholelecgihoftheroad. ~ jese-tf

| it is* impossible to touch pitch without b(5-
iugdefilOd, and it was impracticable for tho
(Duchess of Devonshire to be 1intimate with'
;Fox :without having her fairfame stained. She 1
,kheiv thht Bhe was compromised; but'
'vored'to brave it oht.“' Suddenly she wad
wounded’, by an arrow which she did not ex-
ipoct. , ’’ ' ' ’ •

i ‘‘ fh* true poilsy wbioh fidelity to the South re-
qpite'l.RßB for the Richmond Convention to or-be prepared to act independently ofthe Baltlikbro Convention, and thus, instead of a
irMk'.sbddoQt, became a i controlling'potter in theprooeedlogsxt Baltimore. It* Influence, doubtleei,
Woos to break uptke Demccraticparty (!)as'repre-Bontefl in the Baltimore Contention; but, on theother hand, it would unite.the; South, and reor--1gwise the Demooratio party oh thebasis of prin-ciplo, (fllave oodej) if ifwas capable of remoita-
tion. ■ Such appears to have-' been the poHoy. of the

!Kiohmpndi C( oavcntipn,land-■ ithas T bsfa%, erovmedwith the most signal success. The seceding dele-'gates at Baltimore frinkthil Hbutft would have
turned ImmedUtoly tq jßlchmond os, their with-.( lWB 4*fp4 «»tcr^-.the.tßloMi'ondCpnventito hoDwrAine mraae*. lnrwr^<wahlF>oo«lrfMtaUev&-States osmhout With theto,;and joined iq tbelr de-l ,The CooTentipn liftihi* seif, and join6a.ffinfi6e^ew.’v ’ ’

It appears,
that therewould beany Northern traitorswho would
dareto seoede. Bat Mr. Bnftbacan had his office-
holders and syoophants there, ;and thus tt hap-
pened that the disunionlsts,
were too successful /” 'Whßt.e spMJtaole!

“ The Northern delegatee oould join a. Conven-
tion irißaltimore of seceding 'delegate*, of whom
they formod a part; but ttiey oould not go to Rich-
mond and join the Convention' already organised,
consistingonly ofrepresentatives from the tcrathem
States. * Whilst condemning sectionalism at the
Worthy they could not with*propriety jotft a sec-
tional Convention at the South. TV meet their
position, the seceding ddegatestformeda Conven-
tion at Baltimore. They''adopted a resolution
inviting the delegates to the'Richmond Conven-
tion to join them at Baltimore, although time ren-
dered tt impossible for the Richmond' Convention
to act on tho resolution. They ajjlfmed the prin-
ciples onwhich theRichmond CenvettUop was or?
ganised, and made nominations for the Preridonoy
and Vice Presidency of the Uelted States . In
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Tho Dnchess had. three daughters—one of
, mother of the present Duchess of’Sutherland.; Her only son, the late'Duke of:Dovbttftiro, Whq dfed in Jamiary, 1868, wab|bqrh'i& 1790. It Ws Reported that :;Lady

(Elizabeth Foster, daughter of the Earl' of
(Bristol, and herself ain»rH3®‘! bb1

: tarf attracted the attention of iho Duke ot tiei
.vonshire, ns to/ralao a of aflec-
; tion in hisusqaliy.cold heart.' ’ ,Ih person latge>
(with complexion* and claasical beauty, this,
woman, while sh'e' Vcceiycd the atteptions of
the Dnke,.lived op gbodterms with the. Duch-
ess. Tlie author1 Sf“ The Queens” telis us
'This apparently^h»PPy family .party had,

however, some trlall teobscure their*supposed feli-
city. - Scandal,eob.ocly .pointed at Elizabeth
Foster as.posaesaing an UDduo influenceoypr tho
Doko, but attacked The duohlss ih thi most sacred
relations of 1her-life.' The little Marquis Was re-
puted to be asramed sevo<
rat shapes; of oouresf ranpomus political partisans
-pointed intimacy with* Fox'; other* to’tho
intimaoy at Olrlton Honse; Another ktory also
obtained credit, and never, died AWfy. ..'fhiawas
that at the time when the Duchess 'was confiped,
Lady EHfeabeth gave birth to a sori;;theDuchess to
a'daughter, and that the children iters changed ;
that the late duke entered into a,oontraot with his
knoll, the late Ldrd George Cavendish, never to
marry* In ordor tkat’ his'lordship 1*children fntght
have, aa undisputed succession, at bis Grace’s
death” ,

.It is a , fact that the late Duke never did

Itty, ftjn
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marry,and itwas 1generally believed, in Eng-
lish society, thatho remained singlo to catry
out* tho above arrangement .uncle,
whose grandson is now in_the enjoyment' of
the titles and vast estates.

these proceedings the, Richmond .Conventionheartily concurred, (of course!) The great ob-
ject was accomplished (!) The’ South was
nutted in vindication of herrights. (A slave obde
And disunion.) These rights vitro made the test
in the Presidential election. *' * Before it was
known ih Richmond who was nominated tor the
Presidency, the South. Carolina delegation,, by a
yqse, had determined, to support ,Breckinridge
apd-bane, (!). All has ended, harmoniously and
Well for the South, etc.” V ,

;Wbat.say'tho old, imperturbable Democrats of
Pennsylvania to this confession? Will ibey obey
the dictates of the Disunionlsts and life-long ene-
ihierfof the Demooratio party ? Will they vote for
the regular or the Disunion candidates? Will they
.vote, the first time in their \\fp ya sectional ticket?
And who,wi)t deny that Brooklnrldge and, Lane
are sectional 1, 'Did not the BjtUifncre Seefdersadopt , literally the Richmond platform and can-
didates? Aod are' they not sectional ? Hear
what the aroh-dlsunionlst, 'Hon. R. Barnwell
lthekt; the masterspirit of theRichmond Conven-
tion says:

' LAKSB AttDKTHBNTOP

OOLOHED TABLETANB.
When Fox.and Burke quarrelled, the Duch-

ess of Devonshire endeavored to bring
them together again, died in 1806,after
PiU, his great rival, had shuffled off this mor-
tal coil. Tho Duchess did not long survive
him. • She died beloved, charltabfoypenitent.
.Shortly after, the Duke espoused Lady Eliza-
beth poster, who was then a widow. The
Duke died in 18X1,and “ Duchess Betty,” as
the tenants at Ch&tsworth used to call her,
survived until March) 1824. She died,we are
itold, at Rome, -

“ Whore sba bad lived manyyean in almost regal
.splendor. Among her most intimate friends were
the Cardinal Consalvi aqd Madame Beoamiec, who
were cognizant^of tho report, wbioh was confirmed;
In their minds by the late Duke’s oondoot at her
death. Lady Elizabeth', as we shall still by way of
distinction call her, was then so emaciated as to re-;
semble a living speotre; hot the lines ofa rare apdj
oorqmanding beanty still remained. Her features >
were regular and noble, her eyes msgnifioent. andl
her fctteaoated'Agate w**'upright and dignified,
with thostep ofan empress. Hercomplexion, ofmar- j
Wepaleness, completed this portrait. Her beauti-
ful arms and hands were still as white as ivory,
though almost like askeleton’s from their thinness.
She used in vahftoattempt to disguise their.ema-
elation by wearing bracelets and rings. Though
surrounded by every objeot Of art In which she de-
lighted, by the,society, both of the Eoglfsb, Italian, j
and French persons of distinction whom she pre-j
ferred, there was a shade ot sadneSs ‘6k this faaoi-
kiting woman’s -brotr, as If remembrance forbade'

treated her with respeot and even affeotion, bat
thete -was an evident reserve between them. At

-her death he carefuUy'excluded aH friendsto whom!
she./could in her last momenta confide what might
porhipb at that hour, troubleberoonscience. Her,

and the Duo deLava],
wtftf only admitted to bid her farewell when she
was speechless, and a few minutes before she
breathed her last.” 1
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DIAMOND STTTDS; BING9,AND

“ But you say, * Have we not heretofore op-
posed National party Conventions, and is not the
Richmond Convention a National.parly Conven-
tion?’ X answer no; a National party Convention
is the Convention ofaparty whloh is based on
national principles : that Js, principles common.'
to all portions of the United States. The Rich-
mond Convention is not suoh a Convention(!) Its
declared principles are Mot national', for not a
single Northern State has dared to avow them. It
it a sectional Convention, called by one section
of the Unttni tp support the rights and interests
kejqnging to one section of. the Union.”

Mr. Rbett ought to be good authority as tq what
is sectional. And Ido not hope that yonr Biglers,
Baker*, the unfortunate
uiiimeufaft tHdWhIU House', wflT&atett r*~
Rhett the lie. If the principles of the Richmond
Convention are hot national, those of the Balti-
more Seaeders’ Convention must bo of the same
oharaoter; for they are literally the same! Both
Conventions have one and the same platform.
Both Conventions support the same men for the
Presidency and .Vice Presidency. Both Conven-
tions support only the rights and interests belong'
mgto one section of the Union—ergo, they are
sectional. Or will anyBreokinridge man in Penn-
sylvania, or' elsewhere, disrate ibis assertion?

Well, then let him tell Mr. Rhett, one of the lead-
ers of the Breokinridge party, that he lies!

VIN £ ORGASDJtS AND LAWNS.
iratatqMreaWMM :■

. Everything'' seems to indicate the truth of
tho commott rtimir that tho late Dnke of De-
vonshire—'’the Bachelor-Dnke—was son of
Lady Elizabeth Foster, and was changed, im-
mediately after his birth, so as to pass off asjjyjMMEfc SOLD THIB
the DuWa legitimate son. The mystery will
not* probably; bo unravelled at any time* nor
is it ofany importance* although it has been a
subject of much curiosity.

HadGeorgiana* Duchess of Devonshire* been
a little less wbrldly, and wedded to a man who
could have cultivated her talent and properly
disciplined her mind* sho would have left a-
brighter and better name than she did. It is
possible that her faults were greatly exagge-
rated by scandal. But she undoubtedly was
as reckless and untamed as she was beautiful
and gifted.

rpp. KBRP HUi
.A oat. bftrHettixr<l

tUJTOIBANPIpJtS Letter from New York*
GEO. SANDSns’ xxw PAPER : WHAT THEY MUST TAY

TO OBTAIN TELEGRAPHIC NEWS —A VISIT TO ISAAC
V. FOWLER-—BEEN AN*8 FORTHCOMING EXHIBITION :

WHAT BIS FATIIEB SAID TO HIM—VANITY FAIR
AND C. G. LELAND—POPULATION OF NEW YORK
AND BROOKLYN—RUSH OF STRANGERS.

[Correspondence of The Frees.]
New York. July 28,1880.

Geo. N. Sanders and Robert J. Walker are said
to contemplate the a new daily. I
doubt Ik In addition to the enormous expendi-
tures now required to establish a daily journal, the
preliminary expense for the bare privilege of ob-
taining telegraphic deßpatohcs of the Assooiated
Press is enough to deter the most hardy adventu-
rer. • When The World got ready to make its ap-
pearance, it was informed Itcould notbe furnished
with the regular telegraphic reports until it had
paid a bonus of twenty-five hundred dollarsfor the
privilege. And .that amount it was obliged to pay.

Letter from Trenton*
[Correspondence of ThePress.)

,

Trenton, N. J., July 28,1860.
The Convention held in this olty on Wednesday

last in favor of the regular nominees of the Na-
tional Demooratio party, “ Douglas and Johnson,V
was an earnest, enthusiastic body, composed of a
large majority of the trueßt and stauochest Demo-
crats In tho State. Every county in the State, from
Capo May to Sussox, was represented, and a large
majority of tho regular delegates elected by the-
primary meetings woro in attendance at this Con-
vention. Thoy wont to work earnestly and uni-
tedly, and, without seeking or oonrting alliances
with any other faotlon, accomplished their busi-
ness; nominated a straight-out electoral tlokot,
oomposed of true, tried, and reliable men; laid
down a broad and bold pl&tfonn of principles; ap-n
pointed an active and intelligent Contral Commit-
too, and adjourned, boforo tho “ Disunionists” had
permanently organized.

I The bold, proud atsnd taken by tho Regulars
I commanded the respeot and admiration of

I honest man, and, In oonsequenoo thersofr^n®ir
doctoral ticket will reoeive a copJWtfntl goneral
support. The men who this
work, andoonsummajjMWM Icannot bo turnod from'
their will at onoe oommence a

vigorou&>*irfp*ig D > and will neither glvo nor take
I tho “ Yanoey Seceders ’* Rest as.-
[sured there will be no compromise betweon the
“ Regulars” and tho “ Brookinridgo faotion.”
Our motto is, “ Right onward,” and a strict and

I stern adherence to “ Rogular nominations.” It
was amusing and pitiable to seo the Breokinridge

I men iu oounoil. Thoy hod no inside loader except
| “Droby Spoor,” who was a dolegate to Buffalo in
1848, and opposed General Cass bitterly. The fact

I is, all the talent of tho party was in tho “ Regular
.Convention.” Poor Spoor fumbled, and fussed,
and fumed, and at last proposed acommittee of

I conference with tho u Regulars,” arid with the

accord—ln the opinion of<
maud from God, and war
gulsbed.”

The last sensation announcement we have is that
about forty of the intimate personal friends of
Isaac V. Fowler propose to pay him a flying visit
about the last of next month. The idea was
startod by Gcorgo H. Parser, now on bis way
hitherfrom Europe, who will arrange the details of
the affair.

Heenan’s great fistio exhibition will not be given
until Monday week, instead of on Monday-next-
He yra&,unable to obtain any of the Broadway the-
atres, and oould not secure the New Bowery until
August 7th-' TheBeniola w a veritable oblp of the
old blook. , The oth«r day, when be went up to
<pro jtp p£y a vMt to his affectionate “ pap,” the
Qrti thW governor said, after shaking him by
the hand, was: “ John, you must lick Morrissey,
right away; I oan never die easy until you have
whipped him! 0 It is scarcely necessary to say
that ;the fraternal wish ft the ona nearest the
Boy’s heart, and that whenever time and tide
serve. Mr Morrissey willreceive a polishing such
as he never had before.

No comio paper has yet beon able to permanently
make its way in this oountry, and it is problematical
whether any one oan. Vanity Fair, whioh has now
boon running seven or oight months, bids fairer to
accomplish it than any ef its predecessors. Some
ohanges have reoently boon made in its editorial
and. .business management. Gharles G. Leland,
lato of Philadelphia, an accomplished and indus-
trious litterateur, has assumed prinolpal odltori&l
charge, and additional talent has been employed
in the artistic department.

Although complete returns have not yet been
made of the census of this olty, sufficient data has
been obtained from the different wards to enable
me toform a fair estimate of; the present number
of inhabitants. The aggregate will probably foot
up between 850,000 and l99o,ooo—enough on the
present basis of representation to give the city
nine instead.of six members of Congress. Suppo-
sing tho population of Brooklyn to’ bo 300,000,
whioh Isprobably under rather than' over the ac-
tual number, and Jersey City, Hoboken, and Sta-

“Bell and Everett 1 ' toon.
The Douglas Convention had by this time

adjourned sine die, and there could not, of course*

be any conference with thorn. The committee then
wont to the Union Convention, and humbly suppli-
eatod ft conference. This was flatly refused , as
appears by the published proceedings of the Con*
vention. Being then at their “ wit's end," they did
not know what to do. At length they found oat
who the Bell and Everott men were likely to pat,
on their tlokets, and they nominated three of their
elootors, and then scattered for their homes down-
east,- ashamed, and deeply mortified that all theft
schemes to oheat and humbug the masses into a
* 1fusion" had so miserably failed. SenatorThom*
son looked woe-begone; Billy Wright mado a
straight wake for Newark, and the curses of their
retainers, consisting of oustom*houseoffioera, post-
masters, <fco., wero both load and deep. The Bell
and Evorott men by scores and hundreds repudi-
ate the fusion," and hundreds of Breokinridge |
men swear they will not vote for old “ Know-No-
things," and between the two this speckled,
streaked, and ill-assorted “ union" w!U fall still-
born to theground.

Ourtlokot is gaining ground everywhere, and
when wo fairly open the oampalgn, the honest men
ef the State will turn with loathing and scorn from
inch an unholy union. Oarflag Isfirmly nailed, to.
the mast, and there it will float until November;
if defeated, we will godown with it proudly flyipg,
feeling well assured that hereafter It will rise
again, to be borne triumphantly to a certain
glorious victory. Jjsbsbt Blue. '

ten Islaud to be 106,000,the population of persons
whose business is in New York, and who -are for all
practical purposes New Yorkers, is not less than
one million, two hundred and fifty thousand. The
real and personal estate of New York Is estimated
at* *702,000,000.

There is noabatement of the rush of strangers
to the city. On the books of the hotels alone there
have been registered, during the last forty-sight
hours, nearly twelve thousand names.

Arrival of the PhiladelphiaYachts.—
Supdayrmornins about half past ten o’clock, the
yachts, “ Lillie/’ Captain Daniel P. Ray, piloted
by Captain Oeltamore Taylor, sixteen men; the

*5 William S. Delaney,” Captain William Kroose,
Jjftoen men; fmd, the u Willlam/W. Abel,” Cap-
tain Godfrey Krouse, sixteen men, each about,
thirty tons bnrdon—arrived Id our Waters and uf
ohored In the basin near the foot pf Barre sjjdet.
The yachts are pH sloop-rigged and, are hpratifol
specimens of sailing vessoM. They are fitted up in
beautiful Style, and have oommodlouu»oommoda-
tlona fop the parties on board. ' ThwexonrsioDlitsnumber aril told forty-six men->»Commodore Wil-
TUnl- IftbuSe is in oommdnd/w the
yachts left Philadelphia atfl* A. M., on Friday,
stopped a short time on Saturday Still Pond,”
mouth of the Delaware*and oame up the Chesa-
peake y eaterday morpng, with a spanking breeze,
arriving here, a* above stated, without any aOoi-
dsnt, The party will’leave here this, afternoon,
qail up thePotom*J »*fa?MWuhlngton,stopping
At Mount Verhoo, *nd Qtber .places They will

• then sail forNerflßl* and Old-Point. ’They expect
to be absent about sixteen days, and seem to be
enjoying, taelr trip amusingly, —Baltimore paper.

A solidified milk establishment has just
been started at Middletown, Orange county, New
York. Itwill require about 1,000 gallons of milk
per hour. The water (83 per oent!) is extracted
from the milk by,an evaporating and drying ope*
ration, which leave! an artlole that, by the addi-
tion of sugar', may be put up Incans or papers and
kept in a perfect state of preservation any length
iof time. It cap be eaten Jn a dry state, or is read!-
|ly soluble bn ooming in contact with fluid. Many
people use it }a preference to milk, because if is

1 of necessity a purer artlole.
.. according to tho New York Commercialj
$15,000 a day aro spent In New York for oysters.

TWO ©ENTS.
A Step in Medical Sconce.BT PBOT. WAGNSB. \ '

(For The Press.] V
Prom Um« immemorial the irapariokiy of onr

Philadelphia medieai eehooli and the ihkl of oarmedloal practitioner! hare been feetof which we may joitly be proud. Thereoath how-ever, be little doabt but that we eboold projjreM
more rapidly in thp healingart, if, aa iathe largerEnropoan oitlea, more of onr pbyefeiace were ta
torn their attention to tho atndy and treatment of
a particular elaaa of dlaaaaea, tnoh aa the diaeaaea
'of the cheat, the akin, tho eja, and ear, eto.
. ,Until qqitp recently we have fold no apepialift*
in Philadelphia, and at preeent we have, jo far aa
the writer knswa, only one, Dri Oman, who haa
recently returned from Korapa, and confine* him.
felt tothe'treatmeiitof eye dlaeaaee,' The medloal
'field haa become aeextenetre, audit* dailyraeelv.
inganoh large addition!, that it ia impoeaible for
any man toenliivate the wholeof it spcewurfnlly,
and to keep hlmeelf, inall of lte departments, au
niveau-do ta science. ‘

. Theae reflection! hare been anggeatect by a very
intereating case in eyesurgery, recently reported,
.by the above-named genOemah, and publiahed in
a late number of the Medical ‘and'Surgical He-
ibrtcr. The a» ia particularly. inearwdng from
the fact tbtrtitie enrgeori, icoordiag. te the report,
.VenhaHe.itoffrforaa.iibe jeritelky -operaiion det■atrabiamw*
'ot.thawae* ejrea. .Onewoald aoppoee, If
.th,jO,,wer, not obHopitjrofyiiiea, that

“*“»“!«* of‘k» eirebaDa would
Ipipjbfea dejb'rraitjr inatead'ofremedying a'defeot;
but, aooordiiig to tho Vepirt; rock id thla inatance
was hot the' oase, tho operation ’hating keen fol-
lowed by the moat aitlafeetoryreralta. The writer
says: *i < t ; ■

“ A caso of a species of kebttudo visits, withalight ambJyopy, haa reoently coma under my ob-
servation, a brief account of'whioh you 'hiay, per-bap*,' deem 'df sufficient Interest to justifyftc publl-cation-in-your valuably journal.;,,

_

"Somi ttaje mo Jacob H , a robnit German,aged twenty; called at my office' toeo&rult me
abOnt hiseyus, whtah;be said.:had-been troublinghim : seriously for the last four or Are .yean. He
complained that ha,could notj .read or write' more
than three or four minutes without atbpplri*, and
■aid th&tniinghtf eye* onneav'objecta caused pain
in hli left temple, apd as uspieaaant*pressure ’

(Bracken) in both sockets. - •
J

<( The general health,'appehrahee, MiW«f
the patientweri anything out «oh,aa toralka mesuspeot I had a case of.ordinary .Aeierut&vbeforeme. 1 " ' : r

“ Itried Msvision and found that he ooaldread
Ordinary type with the rishl eye .without, much
difficulty, t while,, with the lift, eye,,he could
scarcely read type the else of the largest lettehi on
theoorerof yoar journal. This led mo to mistrust
there was something .wrong with the recti muscles,
and, on examination,I found a decided tendency
in the left eye to turn outwards when the patient
looked steadily for a short time at an object held
near him. * * * 1 advised, the patient to'
submit to the ordinary operation for divergent
strabismus, to which hereadily consented. #■* #

The sight of the left eye. began immediately to!improve, and sixteen days aftef the operation he
was able to read, with the Uft eyk alone, type the!
also of that you use for the original mat thein the'
Reporter.” r , ,
- Gasps of this, kind are hsknownjto the English'
medical literature, and it is probable thataPhile-
.deipbU practitioner has the honor 'olTdiignoeingjand treating surgically, foV the‘ first itme in thia;
country, a case of “ ftiffafficieaey vfiJfeintern!
reoticonsoles.” ’ ■ j'.t** -

The Great Jjoadon Hiire of 1666* ’■[ForTheFjess.l > \ > \
Oarcity has recently been.visited with a> seifes

of fires, some of whioh have been quite extensive.!
But all combined, including even the great fire of
185d, vrbioh happened on the day of the death of
President Taylor, bear no manner of comparison]
to a ednflagratton which devastated the dty'ofLon-
don, in the month of September, A. D 10M. Prom
a work placed in my hands by a friend, published l
in London *in 1786, entitled “A new .Geographic
oal, Historical, and Commercial Grammar, and
present state of the Kingdoms of the World,”
I transcribe a brief aooonnt of that memorable'
fire, and send it to you for publication In Thb
Press. j

Hot far from Westminster Hall IS a beautiful
column or monument, erected at the charge of the
oity, to perpetuate the recollection of that greaj
and terrible event. The column is of the Berks
order, two hundred and two feet high, fashioned
like an urn, with a flame issuing from it, with a

.Siftir-oase in theawMU te aaeegd to fho
* vfhTeh Is about thirty feet short of the top. tm{
monument was begun byJ3ir Christopher Wren, in
1671, and finished by him In3677. On the base ofthe monument next the street, the destruction of
the city, and the relief given to the sufferers by |
Charles II and Ms brother, are emblematically
represented in has relief. The north < and- south
sides of the base have eaeh a Latin inscription, thi
one describing its dreadful desolation, and tbf
other its splendidresurrection. Theformer, trans-
lated, reads thus: , i

“In the year or Christ, 1666', September 3dl
eastward from hence, at the diltauoeof 202 feptJ,
the height of this eolumn, a terriblefire.brake nub
at midnight; whicbv driven by a high wind, hot
only wasted' the adjacent parts, but also very/re-
mote places, with incredible oraoklisg and ft jury.
It oonsumed 69 ehurohes, the olty gates, GuUd’aall,
many publio structures, hospitals, schools, lljbrar
ries* a vast number of stately edifices, thxntee-k
thousand dwelling houses, and Tearhundred edr

,tirc streets! Ox the twenty-six wards, of wbioa
the oity was'then composed, it utterly destroyed
fifteen., and left eight others shattered and half-
burnt. 1

“ The ruins of theburnt district comprised, fourhundred and thirty-six acres, from the Tower by
the Thames side to the Temple chureh, and. from
the northeast along the wail to Holborn-bridek
To the estates and fortunes of the citizens tho de-
vouring enemywas meroiless, but te theEr lives
very favorable, that it might, in all thing*, resem-
ble the last conflagration of the world. The de-
struction was sudden, form a short spaoa of time
the oilynaaseen most flourishing, and reduced (o
nothing. The fire raged ’

three entire nights, wfier
man counseTs and endear'

'lf you deem tb© —•£•

ost fire, no doubt, on this globe, and.
irhioh baa been eomraemorated, at an expense j>f
£13,000, by a monument, worthy ofre-publloailii
in Tan Pr*B*, It i* *t your service. -

Autiquary,

The Syrian Massacres.
A letter from Beyrout, of the 2lst, in the Paris

DebatS) says:
“ I have already Informed yon that JahirPasha

had gone to I)eir el-Kamar in order to oompel tie!
Druses to abandon the att&okon that plaee. Since
then we have learnt that he oonld not obtain that
result, except by giving the latter the assuranpo
that tne Christians would not leave it bn any pre-
tence. Being tranquilised on that Score, thfey
turned their attention towards the two towns of
Hassebaya and Kaohaia and made a vigorous at-
tack on them, and the former fell into their hands;
The inhabitants took refuge in the barracks, but
they were not admitted without depositing their
arms- Kaohaia having resisted, the Druses were
compelled to conclude a treaty ofpeace, but which,
notwithstanding all the formalities had been gone
through with the idea of making it lasting, did dot
continue in force for more than 24 hoars, the town
being again attacked at the expiration of that
time. !

“The Christians, being taken unawares, were
massacred, and their houses pillaged and burnt.
After completing their workat Draws
returned to the barracks of Hassebaya. The un-
fortunate people in it experienced the same fate
as their neighbors; they wore all slaughtered,
and with them the Mussulman Governor and
32 members of his family, bocause they wferc
descendants of the Cheab family, and protected'
the Christians against those horrible

*

attaoks.
After the destruction of these two towns, {he
Druses,' accompanied by a great number of {he
Bedouins of the plain, Metualis, Mussulmans,'
and other non-Chnstian sects, went to the town
of Zahle, which could not afford any resistance.
After the massacre of all the inhabitants, a French
Jesuit oonvent at the gates of the town was set
fire to. Having accomplished this work, there
only remained tor them Deir el-Kama to pat the
finishing stroke to their atrooities. They attack-
ed it with the neatest fury, and there now re-
mains of it neither houses nor inhabitants. sAt
the present time, the country which formed the
Druse Kaimakanate does not contain a Christian,
and the general expectation is that the Druses,
reinforcedby Mussulmans ofall sects, will eoonj&V'
tack the other Christian oouotriei—Maten, B#ex-
leya, Castiawan, Ac. Unless assistance hw sent
from abroad, the Christians of this will
soon be completely annihilated.” V"

~

A Utterfrom Jaffa, of the 21st the (razttu

itu Midi, nays:
.

,

“ Palestine already feels tljr efioct of the horri-
ble scenes enactod in Lebtiboo. No Christian of
Damascus dares leave f°ar of a rising
of the fanatio Mussulmans of that great city; A
body of 5,000 Bedqpto.Laks are now ravaging Ti-
ber! ade and theifighborhood. Serious fean are
entertained fpr3{a*M*th and the towns in thf in-
terior.” y* . •

irgest furniture manufactory in Cin«
oixtfsti employs over 500 hands, and turns o«t over
jfSlf a million dollars* worth of goods every year.
The flooring of its building and BaJea-rooma to-
gether occupy an area of over five acres, and the
proprietors are erecting a new building, sbvon
stories high, and 150 by 80 feet Vase.

At the zinc paint works near Bethlehem,
Pa., some 80 or 40 furnaces are in operation. The
sine ore yields 40 per oest. of metal. This being
subjected to an incandescent heat, the pure stno
ascends in vac«o,in the . form of a fiery vapor,
smoke, and gas, and after passing through great
pipes and receivers, it falls like a snow-shower as

. a white powder, which is the dry and perfect ma-
terial for paint. •

AccoßDura to tho laws of Minnesota, all
foreigners, otherwise qualified, who have been in
the country one year, all persons of mixed white
and Indianblood, and all Indians whobare adopted
the language, customs, and habits of civilisation,
are entitled to vote for Presidential electors in that
State.

AS G OOD,AKISBOITMKNT OF

fFOMEHY—LAMBS'. GKNTLBMEN’B,

f WINS,. BHBBOIDKBEEB, MOHAIK
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m n»oehtmut&»■■
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iJDLYtthi.entit further notioe, the iouowing routes

IV Offioe, Broad and Callowhill
TjoNiagara FaQaaad return, 91680; ToSorantosandzetuiri}~*~.., 680

' Havenwireturn. • 880
: 'For further parooulare see small mile, or apply to

.rtSsuE' °r u,e c“’"«.swrM

1 Jyii-tf.. • • 1 - * -

FOR CAPE May.—The swift
■ffßßljfcaeft steamer, GEORGE[WASHINGTON, Capt- W. Wbiildm, leaves Areh-
s&eet, wJmirf every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-daT>mormmr at ttt o’olook, returningonthe interne

{diate days.
Fare,carriage hireiacluded..... J 86
Fare, servants, carriage hire l isfleaeontiekats, carriage hireextra;........- 800i Horess. earriagee and freight taken.«. < jyf-lmo

THB SEA-
sfIHHBB SHORE'.-CAMDEN AND

;ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
Wandafter MONDA uSMonthe .Cam-

sExpress train (stopping only- for .wood and
1

!Express train* ••- *

*

- «7.7! ! 77777\77«,is A*, m!
Aooommodatton *•* A. M.

Leave Vine street ..AAOAiM.Leave Atlantic at ... M630 P. Jfi,
.•- -, Stopping only for wood and water,,
Faro to Atlantic when tlokete arepurchased before

entering the oars, 9LBO. Round trip tiokets (gotid for/Are* dav*}, fx«, to.bepurahseed orexobanged at the
uoket offioeonly, and netofor by oondootors,

do,
«...fFreight muttbedehverod at OoopsrfePoint bySP.M.

The Companr will-not be renponsibfe for any roodeand yeoeipted tor by their Agent at the
- •

*

-
' SPECIAL NOTICE. * / .

-The Aneommodwaon, ‘mtoto Erg Harborwillranwrongfito Saturday aiwnwoa unttlntr-
baggage eheokOd at WI hwit*of th*day atVjoe-otreet ferry* , ; JNO. G. BRYjUIT,^

TO PLEASURE TRAYEL-
mrsionfiomFhilads^-,
MMorßtverWmm-^

nnmlamtaCfl-rijuyia^MtliM>dandßpetoMorBarato«a Syrinza.Fare*
Phuadelthi* viaQMMe, White Mbmntaini.Boa-

M
tpa-sßdNew.YorE. ——..986J0From Phuidet plua via Meitreal, flaratosaSprings,

, - and New York- .... ... SIJO
From Uasbeo to SanenayRiver, and return..— ll.oo
From Philadelphia to Nlacar* raijs.apq retarn~ - 16J0,
- Tiokets good until October 18. ISBO.

IslS'Sxn GeneralAxent.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

JgJSHLEMAN’S OEAVAT STORE

MOVED
TO THB H. W. COR. OF SEVENTH AND

• CHESTNUT.
CRAVATS, SCARFS, TIBS;

PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS ;

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
, GOODS;

ALL KINDS UNDER WEAR;
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER;

6 FOR $9.
COR. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

roy,-thrta-Bin

• HKDIOINJU..

HELMBOLD'S extract buohu.
THE OFEAT DIURETIC.*l' "^^S^teNEsV.^To*1 - !s “ffBre Ti^ffl*Mo^‘K&m«sirrl'nM

„ Amourwhich will tofraud»Fun inth» pack, Weak Nerve», iLouofMemory, Difficultyof Breathing* I
URIVEMa£'“ OF TH^mVsCUIjAR

TO*SS£^W^'i&,Ss''Sl?ofeou ,,,,rhio'* I. IntanaWyrelnovoi,
Soon follow Fits,

„ PROCUiE TBE rImBDY AT ONCE.

.
. . 1* the treat Dmretio,

And ui certain,to have the desired effect in the dis-eases enumerated, whetheramine fromHABITS OP DISSIPATION,
INDISCRETION,OR OIHJSREXCESSES* .

. And no matterof bow long standing.fIELMBOID'S EXTRACT BUCHU
fa,r'“"K^«EMWy, §foiAMS.

. Certificate# of cures of from one month to twenty
Jears’ standing will aooomyany the Medicine, and evi-enoe of the moet reliable and rtsaoniible oharaoter isqmq for inspection. PnoeJMver bottle, or six forJI6.BoathradSf

ANDREWS & SON.
TRUNK,

VALISE, and travelling bag

MANUFACTURE II B,

Wo. 613 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

(Under Jones’ Hotel.)

VTFACTORY, NO. IT SOUTH SIXTH STREET
jrlMm

HOUSJE.

GREAT EASTERN

Theoil,can, eonverma iMSonaert to the immediate
soighboihood of the Groat Eaatern, leave the Aetor
Hooee over, two minotea darins the day.

New York, July8-tolhlm

CLAIMS ON IRELAND.
\J O’GORMAN & WILSON.

(Ricxtamn O’Ooemam, Kdwjlrd J. Wilson).
ATTORNSEB AND COUNSELLORS ATLAW,

No. 132 BROADWAY, New York,
• Having established extensive Correspondence and
Agenoissthroughout Ireland, will take charge of the
collection or Olaime,Legacies, Ao„ and attend to other
basfneasinany eartofthat'onntry.; Je49 stnthSm

MRS. JAMES BETTS' INVENTIONS
. "A FOR LAUlEB.—Ap,roved of and highly recom-
mended hr the M*dio»lprofeuion throughoutthe United
Itatee, Thirty Thoneand Invalids h.vinr b..n advued

by their phniiilanetouse her Sargloal Applianoei. She
wonld cannonMerehantaand MhanwtlnrtpnrchHina
exaeptat her reddenoe.lGM WALNUT Streot, where
tfea oan be oOMalted daily, between the honra of,andS. ’ Her booh orteeUmoniele will Jbo liven on appli
oation. Sent free to any part of the United State.. He
tntnatare»» on eaoh arnole. ’ my»tntbe-tf

UEEINBD SGQAR.—I,OOO Barrels LO-
li VERING’SCrashed, coarse,and fine enlverixed,

IVAVAIi STOKES.—2SO bbls.Spirits Tur-
1Vpdntrae | ijtuo do, Shipping Rosin; 4to do. Tar tHOjmißtrMJbsm.rsbrswLftWtfARvKS. - ■ , ir»

PROVISIONS. —175 Bbls No. 1 Leaf
JL Lard : 83 hhda Shoulder, in ,drrsalt,‘iindlOO bblsMwPoti.TontilebT C.C. SADLER fcCO., No. 10»
ARCH Street.sscona door above FRONT. ji» ■
TAVAOOFFEE.—I,OOO pocket# prims

Java {Me*,far ml. W J AME*•RAHtM * oo

TJORTO RIOO SUGAR.—2SO hhds me-
aAA^..,Cgjljtfi.t^r ralt tf

UEESE —l3O Boxes! Herkimer countyJsi2i!Sgii&MdSoo?^vB.Wo^^0'

One of. the'Queens of Society.
In a Tery delightful book galled ■<< The

Queen, of Society,” just by tfie-
Harpers, we Anil nearly a .score ol.biojpir
phieS of women emlnteit for their beauty*
talents, fashion, or other .lading
which attract attention., .One of these w*e
Oeorgiana, Duchess ot Devonshire, kt 'one'’
time considered the , moat beantifhl woman fn
England. She had bralns, too, for she could
paint, and composed various poetical pieces
.which worc hlghly esteemed in tholr day.'One
of - these, entitled: the. “ Passage ■ over Momlt
Gothard,” contained this stanza: ■ ;

'And hail the oha,el I hail th'e platform wild
Where T«U dirmited.th* svensin, dart.

.With w.il'ttrungarm, that firet preserved' hieetiild,
Then aimed the arrowat the tyrant*,heart, -'' ■- ,

which so much delighted Coleridge that he
'addressed an ode to the Du'chfess, highly enl*-'
glsingher, the roftain or trarthen ofwhich is j
' ** Oh Ladr. nursed in pomp and pleaaure'f ' 'A

.Whence learned yon that beroio meamrst” *;? .
She was,descended in the third degreeWifi,

the first DnchCss of Marlborough, that lovely
and iproud woman who at one time
QtieenAnnearoundher finger—even,as she
had wound the conqueror of Blenheim ahd'
Eamillies, who loved her even more thah he
loved money, which Is,saying a great,deal,
■From the Dnchess. of Marlborough came her
beauty. From her grandfather, the reprobate
<iJack Spencer,”:shetprobably derived* the
'talent, the reckless spirits, and some‘of the
imprudence which distinguished her. -

she waa.ln youth/is thus described in l «;The

.Queen'B:” “As t.adyGeorgiana grew, opj
she displayed,y warm, impressionable nature,'
a passion , for, all that was beautiful
etrong affections, and an early disposition to
coquetry. Her character spoke out in her
face, which was the most eloquent- of all
faces i yet'itwas by nomeansjbeautifhl, ifwe
look upon beanty critically. There were per-
sons who said that her face would have

* been ordinary but for its transcendent
' loveliness of expression. Unlike the' fair
Gunnings, she was neither regular in features
nor fanltloss in form, yet theirs was baby
beauty compared with hers. Tree, her hah'
was, inclined to Ted, hermonth waswide, but
her complexion was exquisite; andtheßpe,
ever laughing, were parted over a splendid set
of. teeth, an attribute, rare, in thosedays when
the teeth were' often decayed in yontb. < She
had, too, a charm of maimer natural to berj
and - a playfulness of conversation,- which,
fringing'from a cultivated mind,, rendered
hersociety most fascinating;*’ Her hair wu
rid, and not even flatteryCeUld saythat itwas
only golden/, ■ f ’’ 11 ' S

At “ sweet seventeen” she was married to
.the fifth Duke of Devonshire, exactly ten
yearsher senior.. Thoyworo ah ill-assorted
conple: “Hewas one of the' most apathetic
of men. Tail, yet noteveh stately, cahn.to a
fault, he had inherited from the Cavendish
family a stern probity of character, which al.
ways has a certain infinehce in society;. Wtight
he wanted not, for a heavier man never; led to
the altar a wife foil ot generous Impulses and
of sensibility. He was wholly incapable ,ol
etrong emotion,and could only beroused by
whist orfaro from a sort of moral lethargy.
Jle.was, nevertheless, crammed.with a learning
that‘caused him to be a sort of oracle at
Brookes’, when
from Bomtm poets, or hlstqrishsi„ 'W'itb aU

he ol;being, in a

Iftie was aTort of automaton, ,Ae was the
reverse—ail ; life, fire, action, with excessive
animal spirits, and a reckless dash in ail she
did. THer husband, as one/of the leading
Whig nobility, was necessarily a politician;
and she specdily plunged into the excitements
of party. . At that time, the actual centre
aroundwhich Whiggery revolved was George,
Prince of Wales,—uncle of Quoen Victoria.
Burlington Honse, the town-residonce of the
Dnke of Devonshire, soon becamethe head-
quarters of the yonhg Prince.

The company which he met there was
mixed. Foremost was that Dnke of Norfolk,
with several boroughs under his thumb, which
made his adhesion a matter of moment to the
Prince’s party. This man, emphatically
called “ the dirty Duke,” had the look of a
burly grazier, the manner of an overgrown
Newgate Market butcher, and the habits of a
sot. He was known in his youth to have
been found sleeping in the streets, intoxi-
cated, on a blockof wood; yet he is related to
havobaec so capable ot resisting tho effects of
wine, that, after laying his father, a drunkard
like' himself i under t|jo table at the Thatched
House, St. James’s, ho has been stated to
have repaired to another party, there to finish
the convivial rites. He was so dirty in per-
son, that his servants used to take advantage
of his fits of intoxication to wash him; when
they stripped him as they would have done a
corpse, and performed ablutions which were
somewhat necessary, as he never made use of
water: he was equally averse to a change of
linen. One day, complaining to' Dudley
North that he was a prey to rheumatism,
“Pray,” cried North, “ did your Grace ever
try a clean shirt J”

Richard Brinsley Sheridan, then entering
public life, was another of thatWhig assembly
at Burlington House. A third was Charles
JamesFox, the most able and dissolute of tho
whole party. A gambler, a spendthrift, and a
drunkard, be yet was leader of the Whig party
duriDg the last twenty years ofthe lastcentury,
and finally died, virtually Prime Minister of
England, in 1806. * He had dark saturnine fea-
tures, thonght by some to resemble those of
Charles 11, from whom he was descended In
the female line: when they relaxed into a
smile they were, it is said, irresistible. Black
Bhaggy oyebrows concealed the workings of.
his mind,but gavo immonso expression >rlus
countenance. His figure was broad, and only
graceful when his wonderful, intellect threw
oven oventhat thopower'of genlnd and pro-
duced, whenin-dSolamation, thu most impas-
sioned nurtures. Having been a coxcomb in
bijyrfuth, Fox was now degenerating into a

I sfoyon. The blue frock-coat and buff' waist-
coat with which he appeared in the House of
Commons were worn and shabby.

Profligacy of all sorts rained this able, bad
man. Beforo thirty be was reduced to dis-
tress, even in the common affairs of life. He
could not pay the chairmen who carried him
Ito tho House. He was known to borrow
monoy from tho waiters at Brookes’, which
was the rallying-point of the Opposition.
He finally married his mistress, and lived in a
retired manner, not far from London, upon a
pension paid for his maintenance by his politi-
cal friends.

In 1784, ten years after the Duohess of De-
vonshire’s marriage, Fox was engaged in that
famous ’Westminster Election, which figures
so prominently in the history of tho time.
The Duchess, with her sister, Lady Dungan-
non, used to go into tho streets and alleys, into
voters’ shops and habitations, and solicit votes
for Fox, the ‘ < Man of the People.” Those
ladies were dressed in blue and buff, in com-
pliment to tho Whig party. On the other
Bide, canvassing for Mr. Wray, the Toty candi-
date, was tho beautifhl and haughty Marchi-

i oness of Salisbury, a decided .Tory. At that
time, the Marchioness was thirty-four years
old. She wasburned to death in November,
1885,in afire which destroyedpart of Hatfield
House, the family seat. She never forgot her
rank, and was not very popular. ’

Tho Duohess, then only twenty-six, forgot
rank, dignity, and'even delicacy; in this party
canvass for Pox. It is mentioned In “The

: Queens” that the young. Duchess alighted,
during one of tier canvassing days, st a bntch-
er’a shop. , The owner, in his apron, and
sleevea, stoutly refused tits.vote except on

onii condition—“Would her Grape give him a
kiss J”, The request was' granted,.. This was

I oneof the voteswhich swelled the number of

■ two hundred end' thirty-five above Sir Cecil
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mirouu rEzn.
Innsd three Umee a Month, is time far the Calitorait

Steusere. 1 -

PERSONAL.
—3lr&(iU7Mili»vii engaged on a ion]tf

Lift of Praaklln.
—Only two itontyin ofa* diplomatie oorpe u*

nowat Wejhlngtea, aftifereet keying loftfer Ike
different watering plaeae.

. —Ex-PrMtdMtPi«rM.
“ Jjli. D.” from Djtitxum}

—Francis 1. Miles, H.
Tyeleoted professor in Uti
Caralina, In plaoeof Prof. J. EdvardsHolbrcok,
M. I), who lately resigned, alter a long and he-
;noraMeeareer.

, j

! who** Bt* w" ds*»»iroiofeere-
Irai dayrego t at New York,ii pishing wp agaia,
| though racorary ia net looked far.
The seeds of'osnsnmptioa’an so indy noted thatjehe will *®Te niaableentfralj to rssnors thsei.

—The Board M Truteaa of the East Alabamaa
‘ Units rsity htTemsetadtha. Boa. J. P. Dewdall,

; a member of the last Congress from that bUto,
I professor of BeUef lattrsaaad Politisal PhOoao-
;phy; and hehu Scripted theappointment/.
, —Miss S. Williane tap. asdsrtaksa to edit, tor

*

the Camdea tot gHiahpthsn letters of
i John Chamberlain, • Ztepeisttennoord the more.
[ men* of the eonrt, the sets •l-pahUe IM, aad the;
[general oechrranfdrof the MSf-< -

! —Madame Jsagy Idadjaidinith recently ar-
; rired at »ee tfeatred aids aatha-
|«u»> -MmlaMadrtopsaoH. —dlialth her"

1bestead aart'ehßdTosi 'aha rtlla MMjh etertnaa el
1tlfo SwedhAeapital.■ r' Aif jJ

fSarsr.'thh IMn-tasaar.'taa lefttoata M.ahellsid, toporebidepfcafit!»r th«tloiiHty. The
other day he erhiHtedhls' podese dtthsCrystal
Palace, Sydenham", to ’g.tmi;ponits, Ibt whM
single entertainment hereceived AIM eleaC.

—John A. Washington, Ssq., the formar pro-
prietor of Mount Vernon; hesformelly tTemfeiieil
the homo tod grand' Id the “ Ladiag’Xeui
Vernon Ansoelatio®.” Mr. Wuhtagiea wW ,ae-'
side on his firm, Warirfy, In TH|dW ‘
Be stiil Js the proprietor of a'lerge perthmefUp
MoantVernon estate. *■' ' ' d
“

—lt hi laid that the Imperar Hepoteen kee
jut authorised the InrtltnUow.of a netfsaalAwl-
log association InFrance, on the naepriaoipte aa
that recently.inaogorated in Xsgtead.' daiea He-
raid,' the famotni. ikrnitUer, Ii to kn the mm
negpprtiit'of the enterprise, aad a nnmailsrina her-
already been appointed -to shake (U aeemeary
arrangements. ' \ t?' i

—the Under seyithit fte’Hon.TL/ltKsittls,
injpetteir, about dre' fdet; (alt tncheO; 'brad-'
shouldered, deep-chmted, andpowerful With dark-'
brown hair,yeij gloeey'ibdenriy; edlrk-brown
beard, .veryfiowingand'fafi f large andbright
eyee, of abjneigrey t&gefflorldend brewncom-
plaiion; wholly lbefarea; a pear-ckeped
head, with’ a tong, deep'soar,ah the leftride ofthe
forehead ; a small mouth, prone to ■rapid' fpeek-
log ; ande genera] air wHeh remlndsone ofKing
Henry VIII, aa delineated-'in popster portraits.
The illustrious Keitt ia always well dressed, says
the lame authority. ■

—Mr. Edward Boss, now tbebkaapioh sfcetef
England, ia the fifth ion of Horatld Boai, Beq., of
Hetherley, whoso fine rifle shootiegat' Btonehayen
andPortlehen has been noticed in theEnglish pa-
pers. ft is bot fair to Scottish volunteers to 'men-
tion that yoangßoaa 1s a memberof thePortletan
aad Hatherley Volunteers' (of whisk kh father U
a captain,) bat that on gathg to* eeboofin Vsrrk-'
ihlrohe joineda corpe there. .Heirmly 18yean
of age. Beildei the Qaeen’s prise of £lSO,the
total of bia money prlsea amounts to £315 15,' n-
clasive ofa Whitworth rifle.
, —ln . tha “Memoiraa da Garibaldi,” for some
time put in coarse of pahUosttbn In the Eteris,
Garibaldi relates that.so far back as 1833, when
mate of a ship which trap thsnatXarsiines, hi
saved from drowning a sahoofboy named Kambaud,
who, while playing in a bargl in tha pdrt, had ao.
oidentally fallen into the water, and thithe had to
plange three dm** .before he resened lpd.
11 As I had just before' been condemned to death,”
said Garibaldi, “ 1 had aammed thanaaeeof Fane,
and it |s probable that tha parson Isaved never
.knew myreal name.” The Siirie new pobllahea
a letter, signed by “J.KamhaadfHo. 9Ese de
I’Eehise, at. theBadgnolM,” in.which the writer
seys that it was he who was saved in 1833, and
that it is “ with great emotion end joy thatke hid
■learned the real name ofbtse to whose haowedkta
life,” ■ . ' ' '

,

•

general'- news.
The exhibition of the Great.Eaatefn fh this

city oame to a close op Saturday. During the tiare
she has been here the number Of her visitorseonld
not be lets, and has pbsHbiy eweededy
Yesterday, in the view of several thriftis wW. she
hauled into the stream as aasOy and gncetsOy ik
*swan floats upon';the .water. To-day she Mrs*
for Cape May, and after herretvrßvnb Ttattday,she willstart, at quite a medsdatbrate of Are, for
Old Point Comfort, Aonspotts Beads, asri Balti-
more. She willreturn to this port on the >lth of
August, but what willbe done with her until she
takes her departure for Europe, on the 16th, is net
yet fully dtioided. It ‘U thought she may take an
Eastern' trip - to Boston - bad ' Portland.—Kawj,
yesterday, . ■ . ,v«. - ’
i . Am exploring expedition, oat upon scientific
purposes, which started from North Conway, N.
H.. one day last week, tracked and gavechase to a
hugebear, weighing fully 600 poatnof, through the
dense forest west of the Moat Mountains.'. - Giving
up the chase finally, they found, upbntheft iwfjsrt,
that he had been frightened Yrom fid fonihhha
sweeping round-through'what la bailed?th» “ wal-
low,”, a.plaoe not many, years rinoe infested with
bears, he passed directly through the Arid adjoin-
ing the farm of Mr. HamiltonLucy."' In his tight-,
he here seised a full-grown Derby rufe, akidnfong-
ing Into the deep woods below the farm,,waslost to
Bigot before chase 1oonld hh give#. -

Sad'-Suicide t)J 1 Mmchaet.—Captain
Thomas M. Cory,a prominent tobacco merchant of
New Orleans, and a native of.Providence, B. 1.,
committed suicide on the 24th instant. Cause:
pecuniary’ embarrassments, as : tbe following ex-
traot of a letter left by biia will show:
“ I shall to-day be protested, and cannot live dis-sraoed. AH whom I have injured I hope will forgive

me, at Ifreely forgive all who have lajeredma. My
d«nr lather, brothers, and aiMarawill bear thisaffliotion
withthe fortitude with, which their relixio* ionics#
them. TrastmcinthefoodneesofOeuloaaatoSaamvspirit to hi* ho/r keeping. nnceretj howns that Hewill
deal with me in a more kindly manner I deserve.'*

DKArtr tftf a* Bor' rhoir SrAHiJtira ow his
OnFriday last several,boys wereptoyiogin a freight oar, trying which oonld stand,longest

on his head. A little son of Themes Lindsey stood
thus near five minutes,' when he was prevented
from:standtog longer by one. of the other boys.
After; Mining his feet.he immediately nil home,
complaining that hls head hurthim, and In a few
hour*afterwards expired, theblood rushing to his
brain causing apoplexy. Let {he little ,boy* he
pareful how they play.—Lincoln {IU!) Heralds

A bkport prevails amongcontractor upon
public holdings at Washington that work cannot
proceed upon several of them by reason ot e Want
of money. The loan hill of last session brings no-
thing jnto the Treasury, because no' outstanding
treasury notes are sentfti for exchange for the per-
manent public security authorised by the loan act.

'Znrcr nails are now extensively employed in
the manufacture of boots and shoes, in place of
wood or Iren. It is said these uaQs are also sub-
stituted for sewing in ladies 1 slippers. An iron
last is employed, and the nails, on being driven in,
strike the last, and become headed or
the inside, thus fonntpga very'secure fastening.

The returns of the censusof "Wood county,
Virginia, show a heavyfalling off in the slave popu-
lation; and-we now have the census of- Cabell
county, which shows only 216 slaves and 10 free
negroes, 'against 389' slave and 8 free negroes in
1850. :

Two. he* in Danbury, Massachusetts, Mr.
Bailey and Mr. Harvey, a druggist, by mistake
mixed corrosive sublimate instead of sugar with
their brandy, and arenot expected to live mconse-
quence Of drinking it.,

The schooner United States, of the Arctic
expedition* Capt. Hayes, was spoken by the fishing
schooner A. J. Chapman, of .Hew London, on* the
12th of July, in latitude 45?37, south of Cape Ba*
ble.- All. well and Infipe spirits.

A considerable number ofAmericans have
joined the armvef Garibaldi. A young Virginian
left Paris on nth Inst., with a oommisnon as
lieutenant Jm had justreceived from headquarters
atPalegaio.

TjrfTgrave oi tho famous Revolutionary
right, Pster Franoisco—he who pioked up a man,2ml the pony on which he was seated ana* threw
(bom overa fence—in Shockoe Hillburying ground,
Richmond, Virginia, is not marked hy even a blab.

Tan shingle mill,and its contents, owned by
Col. Daniel Farmer and Daniel Farmer, Jr., in
Winchester, N. 2L, was burned on Friday morn-
ing. , Loss $2,000, and no insurance.

THSTesidence of Mr. Granville Pollard, in
Bharon Centre, New Tork, wasstraok by lightning
on Saturday afternoon, and Ms daughter Mart,
etts, a girl offourteen, was instantly killed.

Tan United States marshal at Key West
reports that the number of Africans landed, there
was 1,431; sinoe died, 347; shipped fer Africa,
755; remaining 30th nit, 429. ,

A tbh*milb back is to take place in Cincin-
nati within the next two weeks for a parse of f 10t*
OCO. It will be the diet ten-mile race .ever trotted
in that vicinity.,

.

The American Pomological Society will
hold its eighthsession, In Philadelphia; on the ilth
ofSeptember. - -----

A hew Catholic chapel, to be Called “ St.
Mary’s Star ef the Sea, 11 is about to be erected at
Old Point Comfort, Va.

Lawkehok’s Hotel, at Raleigh, N. C.} haa
been said for $3,00Q to the United States Govern-
ment for the erection of a poet oflee on its tfte.

Tse Shoe and LeatherReporter says that the
total shipments of boots end shoesfrom Boston, by
rail and sea, last week, was 15,345 cases. '

The menhaden oil-making boainew Is now
good on the eastern boast ofStains. u P°rgiea ”

have come in great shoals. • --

Sous fine large halibut have 'recently been
brought to'SaaFrancisco from Pogetfiound, W. T.,
whioh abounds in these and other excellent fi*b

Tus ice supply in Memphis has given u.t.


